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Celebrating over 30 years of service, innovation, and collaboration.30
Years

The smartphone has revolutionized the way that 
businesses and individuals get things done. 
Vanteon has been active since the earliest stages 
of iOS™ and Android™ application development, 
testing product integrations that make a  
difference in everyday life.

S E R V I C E S

Vanteon provides mobile app testing for the new wave of device control and appliance interface, as well as more traditional 

custom apps. Our Quality Assurance team has provided testing as an extension of our in-house development, as well as 

independent verification to support our clients’ development groups.

Mobile Application Testing Expertise:

• Device Control: From kiosks, to household electronic 
control, to military use, Vanteon has been involved in 
all phases of mobile application test and design.

• Education: Vanteon has tested cutting-edge 
applications over smartphones and tablets for pre-K 
through college level, that are currently being utilized 
throughout school districts in the United States.

• Accessibility: With the advent of DOE inclusion 
standards for disability, Vanteon has met the needs 
of educational providers by testing mobile devices 
to ensure that every student has equal access to 
education.

Call us at 888.506.5677 

Quality From Design Through Production

Let Vanteon’s team of Quality Assurance experts 
help make your products the best they can 
be through our versatility and proven testing 
strategies!

“Both products that Vanteon engineered 
for my applications met all expectations 
and have proven to be very reliable 
products that are used in harsh 
environments.” 

Scott Patchin, VP Engineering, Mission Mobility


